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§ 987.38 Handlers of record. 
Each crop year but no later than Oc-

tober 10 for continuing handlers and 
prior to handling dates in the case of 
new handlers, any person desiring to 
handle dates shall submit a report to 
the Committee on a form prescribed by 
it containing the following information 
with respect to all dates which such 
person expects to handle: 

(a) The name and address of each pro-
ducer; 

(b) The location of each date garden; 
and 

(c) The acreage and estimated cur-
rent season’s production thereon. 
Those reports required to be filed by 
October 10 shall reflect producers who 
are signed up with the handlers as of 
October 1 of the then current crop 
year. The Committee, with the ap-
proval of the Secretary, may issue 
rules and regulations to carry out the 
provisions of this section. 

[43 FR 4252, Feb. 1, 1978] 

GRADE REGULATION 

§ 987.39 The establishment of min-
imum standards. 

In order to effectuate the declared 
policy of the act, all dates handled as 
marketable dates shall meet the re-
quirements of U.S. Grade C, or if for 
further processing, U.S. Grade C (Dry) 
of the effective U.S. Standards for 
Grades of Dates, 7 CFR 52.1001: Pro-
vided, That the Secretary, may upon 
recommendation of the Committee, 
prescribe other minimum standards of 
grades and sizes for marketable dates 
of any variety to be handled in any des-
ignated outlet. To aid the Secretary in 
prescribing such other minimum stand-
ards, the Committee shall furnish to 
the Secretary the data upon which it 
acted in recommending such standards. 
The provisions hereof relating to min-
imum standards of grades and sizes for 
marketable dates and inspection re-
quirements, within the meaning of sec-
tion 2(3) of the act, and any other pro-
visions relating to the administration 
and enforcement thereof shall continue 
in effect irrespective of whether the 
season average price to producers for 
dates is or is not in excess of the parity 
level specified in section 2(1) of the act. 

Notice of the minimum standard regu-
lation shall be sent by the Committee 
to all handlers of record. On and after 
the effective date of such regulations 
no handler shall handle dates except in 
accordance with such minimum stand-
ard. 

[32 FR 12596, Aug. 31, 1967, as amended at 43 
FR 4252, Feb. 1, 1978] 

§ 987.40 Additional grade or size regu-
lations. 

Whenever the Committee deems it 
advisable to establish grade or size re-
quirements for any variety of dates, in 
addition to the minimum standard pro-
vided pursuant to § 987.39, to govern 
dates of such variety to be handled in 
any designated outlet or to be withheld 
to meet withholding obligation, or 
both, it shall recommend to the Sec-
retary requirements as to grade based 
on the effective United States Stand-
ards for Grades of Dates or any modi-
fication thereof, and such size require-
ments as it may deem appropriate. If 
the Secretary finds, upon the basis of 
such recommendation or other infor-
mation available to him, that such ad-
ditional grade or size regulation, or 
both such regulations, will tend to ef-
fectuate the declared policy of the act, 
he shall establish such regulations. No-
tice thereof, showing the effective 
date, shall be sent by the Committee to 
all handlers of record. On and after the 
effective date no handler shall handle 
dates of such variety in any designated 
outlet or withhold such dates to meet 
withholding obligation except in ac-
cordance with such regulations. 

[27 FR 6818, July 19, 1962, as amended at 43 
FR 4252, Feb. 1, 1978] 

§ 987.41 Inspection. 

(a) Packed dates. Prior to handling 
any dates packed for handling each 
handler shall, at his own expense, 
cause: 

(1) An inspection to be made of such 
dates in order to ascertain if such dates 
meet the applicable grade and size reg-
ulations prescribed or provided for in 
this part; and 

(2) A certification for handling to be 
made of all such dates as meet such 
grade and size regulations. 
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(b) Dates for further processing. Prior 
to handling any dates for further proc-
essing each handler shall, at his own 
expense, cause: (1) An inspection to be 
made to ascertain if such dates meet 
the applicable grade and size require-
ments effective pursuant to § 987.39 or 
§ 987.40, except for character associated 
with moisture; and (2) a certification 
for further processing to be made of all 
such dates as meet such grade and size 
requirements: Provided, That such in-
spection and certification require-
ments shall not apply to inter-handler 
transfers within the area of production 
of field-run dates or graded dates. 

(c) Identification and service. All dates 
handled shall be identified by seals, 
stamps, or other means prescribed by 
the Committee and affixed to the con-
tainers by the handlers under the su-
pervision of the Committee or the des-
ignated inspectors. Inspection shall be 
performed by inspectors of the United 
States Department of Agriculture’s 
Processed Products Standardization 
and Inspection Branch or such other 
inspection service as may be rec-
ommended by the committee and ap-
proved by the Secretary. Handlers shall 
cause a copy of each inspection certifi-
cate to be furnished to the Committee. 

VOLUME REGULATION 

§ 987.43 Outlets and specifications for 
marketable dates. 

Marketable dates shall not be han-
dled or otherwise disposed of except as 
provided in this subpart. This shall not 
preclude dates of better grades or sizes 
being handled or otherwise disposed of 
in any outlet established for dates of 
lesser grades or sizes. The Committee, 
with the approval of the Secretary, 
may modify the designations specified 
in § 987.12 to reflect new major outlets 
and regulatory requirements needed 
because of changes in marketing condi-
tions. Marketable dates shall include 
but not be limited to the following: 
DAC dates, Dates for further proc-
essing, Export dates, and Product 
dates. 

[43 FR 4252, Feb. 1, 1978] 

§ 987.44 Free and restricted percent-
ages. 

(a) Whenever the Committee finds 
that the available supply of market-
able dates of applicable grade and size 
available to supply the trade demand 
for free dates of any variety is likely to 
be excessive, and that limiting the vol-
ume of marketable dates to be handled 
as free dates through establishment of 
free and restricted percentages applica-
ble to such variety of such dates would 
tend to effectuate the declared policy 
of the act, it shall recommend such 
percentages to the Secretary. If the 
Secretary finds, upon the basis of the 
Committee’s recommendation and sup-
porting data or other information 
available to him, that the establish-
ment of such percentages would tend to 
effectuate the declared policy of the 
act, he shall establish such percent-
ages. The sum of the free and restricted 
percentages for any crop year shall 
equal 100 percent. 

(b) The dates handled by any handler 
in accordance with the provisions here-
of shall be determined to be that han-
dler’s quota fixed by the Secretary 
within the meaning of section 8a(5) of 
the act. 

[27 FR 6818, July 19, 1962, as amended at 43 
FR 4252, Feb. 1, 1978] 

§ 987.45 Withholding restricted dates. 

(a) Whenever free and restricted per-
centages for any variety of dates have 
been established for a crop year by the 
Secretary in accordance with § 987.44, 
each handler shall, at the time of hav-
ing dates of such variety certified for 
handling as free dates (including those 
for further processing that are to be 
handled as free dates), withhold from 
handling a quantity of marketable 
dates of such variety having a weight 
equal to the restricted percentage for 
such variety referrable to the dates so 
far certified. The withholding require-
ment shall not apply to dates certified 
for delivery directly to an excess sup-
ply removal program of the Secretary. 
The weight required to be withheld 
shall be determined by dividing the re-
stricted percentage by the free percent-
age and applying the resultant with-
holding factor, rounded to the nearest 
one-tenth of one percent, to the weight 
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